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BISHOP .ITllWYER'S ~WARNING. :HAY SEE~D, ·ETC . 
. -----
Austria-Gorman ·RHtaliatory Tari[ Just 
,AND nr S.~:~_-SI!OVE~s, .s-~D~s, rrcxs, IIAUS, A>. ~"''Ath;;~;;-II1llu'i{~~a.:; ~E;~::"i£~; .. ii'•k•. eceived, a few brls. Fresh.~T.!m. Seed 
GEN. RO~~ A'F IIALIFAX. 
---r-,-··---
Agitation for Dissolution of Chamber. 
IL.Ltv.u, N .S . , May 26. 
lli~bop O'D~r. of Limerick, warns the peo-
ple no t to attend rhe I.ea~uc meet ings · oo S un-
cl ay, as the attendance would bl a grie'"ons ~io in 
l"iew of the papal rescript. · 
Germany and Austria a re a rranging a tariff of 
r~taliation against Hussia. 
4., General It o s arri,·ed in ll.~olifax yesterday. He 
"~.\..,.be acting Go,·ernor ·Oenrral till Lord Stanley 
;mif~. 
1\e agita tion for the di~solulion of the Cham-
ber and revi ion of the constitution is ~umed io 
France. 
OUR. ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
.\ nction --dRruago!d good!i . .... .. ... . W D llnlley 
,\ uct ion -dwc!lling·!IOU3l'..t ... .. . ... . JI\S J Collins 
..,.\uction-Oxen,· ell' .... .. . .. . ..... J k W Pitta 
Hodl.!, lir{'S, ct.c .. . . .. ... ....... Woods' hard ware 
OJ'{'ning aonoun~rnent. . ... Da ,· idi!On & Fletcher 
~i r ~hingles ........ .... . .. . ... William Campbell 
.\ nglen1 requisites ...... .. ...... . ... l\[ &: J Tobin 
Lh·<'ry t-tah!ea not ice . . .. ... . . . .. ..... ... sec atl .'t 
t >ranges. onion!', " tc . . ..... ,. .. . \Vest &: Ret doll 
l'bhin.~t looat for sale ... . .... . . .. J .unrs Dr~·dcn 
J 11 I S notice .... . . . . . . . ......... Wm F Orahnm 
I! a)' ~eN I. etc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... M ~on roe 
'lnrroN and other slrpp~>r:. . ... nL J ns Brydpfs 
i'o•ramhul:\l.nrs . . . . . . . . .. ... C E ArchihA.Itf 
Ann _ !]D~n: _AjnJljsortm~lll_ OJ En[l)~h ann_ Am ricanllardwaro, o oooooooooooooooooo~~oo ooooooooooooooooooo ooooo 
• P l 181. - --~ . P«rl ~ncl. w - AT REASONABLE PRICES. CALL AND BE CO ing O,·e vcning Star) .. TJrnss lland 8 Roog (Waiting)-llillard ........ lliu V~ 
ARCADE HARDWARE STO.R£ • M. ~NROE 
2
·Rong ........... . .. . ...... .... Miss Fi her 0. OranciOverturo(GypsiPS ProJ'hecy.) .. lfeens. B. IWI"' 3. Quanollo !An Eveni g by the At-a) .. \Jeure. U. , V. Bennett, A. Burke. J . B!mnet and J . Power. 
\'. Bcnnelt, A. Burke, J . Benneh nnd J. Power . 10. Duet. C'ornet nod Piano .. lfeears. C. HuUon 
At Jas. BrydSn' s Chea .Sal~ 
285 ~.A. -r~~· ST. / 
GO ¥airs Gents lUorocco· Slippers- 40ots; original price 611. 6d 
A fe w Children's Bronze Blil)}terf!, lOetR. 
4. Duet,.Cornet and Piano (Rocked in tho Cradle I nnd J. Benn~t. I 
of the Deep) .. oldrssrs. C. Hutton nod J. Dennett 1 t. Song ... .. .......... . . .. . ... . . Mr. J . F1a.aoery 
6 Song (llust We lloet there o.s Stranger .. ) .. ~1811 12. Sacred eelection ( ~IIII.rd'e Veni Creator· Bra~~~ 
J onfa.n. · Bnnd • 
G. Duct, ClarioneU.o and Piano (Uno Pcn!K'o Loin- 13. Duct, CllriooeU.e and Piano (Oraod Fuatuia), 
taine)-Brop81lnt. lf(>W'a. 0 . Dutton and J. Po,.•or Alb air varlo-Bffpeant . . lffaen C. ButteD aud 
7. Orand lledley on American Ain, with vnria- 1 J. Power. 
tiona . ... lfl'll8nl. H. V. Bennett, A Burke, J. , Orand Fionlo .. ...... . ... ..... by tbe Br .. 8aDd 
Bonnett and J. Power. 000 SAV.E TRE QUB£N._ 
o o o o o o o o o o o o q o o o o o o o o o o o "'"''"O'"oo_o_o_o""'()o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o + C5 
Door. open at 7.30, Coocert ltl oommeace at 8.30. Tickets-Numbered reeen·ed MAt. 40 cea~-
rwcned, 20 ceate. Numbered raened tlckela for sale at Mr. 0. S . JIUUpa'a boak4tl0ft, a 
plan of the hall ma• be SHn. rcrcut thla out and briDif it \Yith you I ..... 
A ~w Children's Patent Leather 8lip),ere, 30ets 
Also, .Men's Wo. men's and Chll~r~n·s Laced, E. s. A:Dd Bottone«\ Opont·ng 'Anno· ·U n c· IBoots and Shoes in gre-nt variety,.still on band. • • 
mllv26.2ifrt. li.•Jl 1 
., J •ET~R~E·B!!9:lo• wEST -END GRocERY sTo~ 
"~""0 1~~-><>-<><><·~-- --~ ~es~_.~n.<t ~(3~ai!: __ OUR GBEE~GJOR THE ~~lNG~-o-o-o~~-<KH>~-o lence in t he genera l Lu, ioess or the country, "'0 flatter ouraelvt'S that we aro able to cater to the .,::at• 
ot the public to their ad vantnge. We do not proCcn to sell ot cost and cbnrg"'S 11.11 many no d•J• 
prore~ to do, but we proress to tell at n t~mnll runrgin of profit, m1fi hope. by large ove~m to bfocba 
AUCTION SALES. R~'ll Bnrgains or G reat Value to ~\·ery one or Clu~ustomcrs, al lower priC('S than lui\'C efer been -~ mn•le on Goods of l'(}Unl quality. . 
.... llVe offer the best opportunity of the Season. 
paying business. Wo pu'rposo making TEAS AND COFFEES SPECIALTIES in our hustnees,"' · 
we 1u e inn posi t ion to render n s uccess, in s pite of ~he "cost. nod charges" dCAlen~. W~ do not qaote 
prices .in public ad,·<'rt isement.s, which we ami tlro public have found in IJ.'&Oy cases m tSlendlng. ,All 
we n,k of our friends nnd tbe public gcnemlly i:~ to como nod prove Cor themselves. of ..U. 
On 1\lOXDA \' Next at 11 o'clu<·k. 
AT TilE STOlt£ Clf' 
Mr. JOHN P. SHEA,. 
1 l!4S Watcr-Streu, 
--AJ, L OUR liEI'ART~IENT~ ARE 0\'l:Rf'LO\\'I:SG \\' JTII--
!Outport ordcn!, accompanied with Tl'll\itt.ance, sbipJXd hy coa~tnl boats. or fiat ~ _,. ........ t 
Frei9hlfrcc. Our terms are C.ASR (l{ll D~LlVERY. OuT prlt$ nrc such that 1re canno~ auuna o 
g i"e credit, w'dch liii-so lon'g cursed tho people or thia !sla.nd and r uined 110 many of c;>ur mtddle;-men \: 
G E ~ T E R Q U 8 BAR~ ·r· N s f -ronny or whom are ~ing daily dri\·cn rrom our shor s. Our motl6 i.<J-antl wo waa.h o~T fneada ..L )l • - \,.;f ..J:'l.. • and the public gPnem lly, who wnnt cheap goodi, to 110:1r it in mind-" Promptitude in busmeea, and 
cnsh on deli"ery." Those who do not want to ·pay, we'tl)in lc. will do b2tter under th& credit system. 
We buy nil kinds of Fur, from Rub bit Skins to Black Foxt.>s. ror which we nrc prepared to pay highest I romo enrly nnd get tho IJencfll or ou r unbroken Stock. l 
i Tho bri~htrst, newest. C'hcnpe:1t nod bctlt Spring Styles f curr<•nt r&tt'S. Out port men ! do not ue tlt>(·eh·e<J hy fur pc.llard ! Sell your Curd to men who . will 
g ivo you full mnrkct \'llluo for them. 
\ 
A Qt.: ANT IT\.' of Damn&rctl GoociH, bl ''fll from tho Into fire, \'iz :-Urcad, 
tlour , Jlvrk. bult<'r. w gnr. moln.S~{'S . ten, B<·:IJ>, 
l11king powder . rais ins, cur rants and othez:... llTO-
'erit'll. Also-so~hcs. floors. plou~~;hs, bnrrowot, 
wn~h-tu~. was-h-boarrl~. chnirs, table~, couches, 
!opin nin~t wheels and numerous other g<>odi. Tbe 
~ -tc will continue rrom day to dlly at snm ol hour 
till the whole s tock is disposed or. 
~., ~:rcad.e 
NOTICE TO ANGLERS! 
f?,b. VIDS~N ~ FLE~C:-rER. ) 
Drossmak1ng .and · Mllhno~y •. may!6,2irp W. ]1, HALLEY. Auctioneer . Salo · of Valuable Fee·S.imple Property 13ituate on the New 'l'own lioz.d. 
I w ILL OFF~R FORSALE,-DY PUB-" auction, on MO:SDAY, the lltb or June, at 
1:.! o'c lc, on tha premi!leS, without Tf'serve (il 
not p • iously dispc:sed.oC by private sale) tbo~ 
Tti'CI IH!If' Dtrclling H mtiiCII-Ft•e-Simp le, 11ituato on 
the ~ew Town Road. n CAr the New Era Grounds, 
the property of Capt. Joseph Oos3. They are 
IIUbUantlally built and beautifoll.r fuiialied 
throughout. and ~Mllog sltnato within nnly ee•en 
minuwe walk of WKter·~treet, will nnswer bolb 
Cor coutry and to•'n retidence. Tbe locality Ia 
nlOSt healthy anti the surroundings •ery pleuant 
1ndl't.'d. For further partlc:Miare apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS. ·Not. Pub, 
and Real t:etate Brol.er. Om~opp. Sallofl'! Home.-my2G.fp 
t -
SEW ADVERTISEMENT::). 
- --· --------------, 
\ • ~·· 
---=======----: Have just ReceiVed their Full Stock of ~ng16rs' Requisites 
HOOXS (gEng~d! ungenged), FLIE's, FLOA'l'S, Sl'ABE. TOl'S, CAST ·LINES. C):7~c. ~CHEAP ~It OASH. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 17.0 and 172 Duckworth Street. 
In order to mettt the increasing demand Cor ou r Specirl Ligh t.wei~;ht Fl'lt Ul\t.:s, I 
we have reoeil'ed per steamer Ct\Fpian another bhipmcnt in the rollowing shndc"": 
Terra Cotta, Sage, Drab, Mouse, Brown and Fawn. WOODS'S ' ~ -N~w-Trontin[- Gear. - ALSO,-
I 
plendid Valu&-Gver 100 Reds. 
R )OS - For bo,;s. 2 joint, JOct.s., 3 joint, 15cta .• 
9 
• inL rioged,I.R j? lnt riqged, a joint ribged and 
ch fitted . · 
Kf , O STICK RODs-*1.10, S UIO, ~10, 
nnr. $2 60 - I\ capilli I thing Cor no el"enin~. 
I'OCKIET RODS- 6 joiot, ll i feet, !Hops. hickory, 
upri~tht ring!!. nnd winch filted, in bsg $2 30. 
r.A IT RODS-4 j oint, 12 fo t , ringo.t. winch fitted , 
W•pparl'd, in bag $1.M. 
llA lT RODS- 4 j Jint. ringed, brazed, winl'h fitted, 
stopper('(), in b8~ $~.00. . 
ll.\IT RODS-4 join.!:. 2 topll. ringed, brazed, winch 
fittffl, sl.oflperod:' ln b:Jg $3.80. 
HAI'DR0~3 joiot, 2 to~. r ingt'd, hr<~Zed , winch 
litted. stoppered, speared. &:c .. $4.50. 
lJE TC1RI:*:NHEA~ FLY RODS-4 joint,2top~. 
ringed , bruod, wi llfh fitted, stopper .. >d, speared, 
in ball $3.50. . 
BE~T OKEENHEART F LY RODS--i joint.&, 2 
tops. rinjt'ed, doubli& brn.ud, hollow butt, spear-
( ed, &c., from $5.00 to $8.00. 
LANCE WOOD TOPS- Assortro , brazed and un· 
ST. JOHN'a, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 iu·rite the public to lnsp ec.t m y large and YCrY excelle nt 
- STOCK Of'-
~El.A.:O - B-FO:N"'E]S, 
KONt1KENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES, &c. 
hroud. Hook!- o.od llnCtl, wonderfully cheap. 
RMJ~~~~i?,e~ogedgu~,n~o ut~~~~~edg. ut, and to g-A~ rat. s suffi\l\tntly reaaonabl& to deft comJ,etllion. Iguaran-"\ ugrim~. r , tee eol•d at.>< k anti the b ~st c ! workmansbJp. Outptrt orders aollci-
F'L ted. Desip:ns Curnish&J by letter or other w1ee. or-Special reduction 
Y OOKS-~ hackle, ~roy hacklt>, black on all goods ordered during the summer. Cemen t & plMter Cor en' e. 
hncklt>, bright red, red s pmner, red ralmer, 
110ldirr palmer, black g nat, orang6- d un, rem, aprilS,2iw,fp JAMES MciNTYRE. 
gnnt, blue bottle, march brown, conchn)nn, . 5 
alder , COW dunjt, nnd ~0\"Crnor. \ ' b 1 at ' 
GUT CA. ST LUo;ES: pla.ited silk, fine 11pun luur.._ p r allll u 0 r s · du(('h and hemp lanes. e . . HASKET8-Eoglit.h and Fn nch , rrom 80cta. , - • • lO 41.50. , 
STi<APS-2()(:~, 2JcUI and ~~ " ..., 
RI:':ELS-From 17cta to $1.00. ..,__ 1,er schooner "t;vo. Maud.'' 
MRs.· FENNELL 
U<'~I'I III 0:-\1. rcs pcct.tnlly to :uauou,;cc t o the In dies or S t. Jolm' s and tbo Outports , 
that s h e hns u ow r ccci\'Cll her 
FULL STOCK SPRING MILLINERY . 
Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 
Ladies' Apron~, Children's Pinafores and Blouses. 
gr All orders in Dr('SS·mnkius: an•l Milliner y will ,be exccute;J in. the \'er.y best style, whilsl t he 
most moderntc prices '"ill be charged. Mourning ordl'rs exccut cl w1tb s pcc1al prompt ncea. 
mavR.3w.l irp.M 136 DuckUJarllat!Jirul. 
THE NEW .FIRM! 
rx...a:te 'V'V"al.:tor G-ri.e"Ve cb oo.] 
lln\'e much plcnsurc l u nuuouuclu~ that tl.Jcy luwcjust opcnccl their 
-- -.. . . - ........ . 
------
Spring· Stock of Dry Goods. 
• • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • I • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • " 
E \ 'RnY DEJ'A RTl.IEST 1"1 SOW FULI,Y STOCKED WlTH 
Good~ Bongbt in the Best Markets and on the Best Terms. 
n!rWhilst..tho requirement.& of cuelome111 or tho o'd firm will bo ca'N'Cully studied, T. & T. will 
t ndca\'Or to keep dbnatantly ~ band a Cull stock or goods, suitsble for the Genoral Trade of tho 
countrv which will l'6 ro!d nt t he lowi!flt mteR. . 
orT.' & T. nrc also ngents for lbo old-c~~tnblished firm o( J OSII'II GUI'D~\' & ~· Bndport, a.J?d hne 
on hnnd Cod and Caplin Soin{'S, Trap8, J I erring nnd b.laokel'el Nets. Twmes, Lines and Netting-or 
all d{'l;().riptions. .. rna:v9·fer 
LANDING. HAlT CAN~lO, 1~. and 15ct.a, ttoats, fly ~ke, 
landing note. best bevel rod rings, braM ring ~ 
keepers, Up rings, small brn.sa balan<X'8, 6 x i 
lbe., wire~ &:c. 
Fishing Shoes and F1blog Stockingw. may26 Ca.:r:ria.g:s fo:r Child:ren~ • d.oo I :::t\1.1:. :p"'ir Bh.in.g1es··cheap. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY- A Jour-ney~pan Tinsmith. Qnoll WJ&gee ghen. Ap-
ply qt Co~tST.office, · 1 may~. t wfp 
NFLQ. f.URNITU~E 4f, MOULDINC COM'PY. 
may26 • - · • ' · -· 1 • ' " C. E • .t1.RCltlB4LD~ ~~pager. 
' . 
may2G · WILLIAL CAMfBELL~ 
.. 
• THE UAlLY UOLUNIST, 1\:IAY 2G t'SS\8 . 
~t.Or}J. Gord~n had fallen into a restleeli sleep c • S • 8 • M 
--- - -- and Lady Rydal insisted ·Upon Sister enu/ne . ln_qer ~ B"!flng ac .fele.ct .... ,,_ ____ _ll LJ It t-Mari&goingout. She walked down to . tvCHEAPE.1~ THANJEVER . . 
ltOU e fl. ouemeu -1~~.;~;..~~:::;~~~~ :~·~::~~\~! Beware ot Bogus Agents and spurious 1 
sea brought the Calais sands so .forci· TE 
· • bly back to her min~ ; sbo wrung her 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l bands as she prayed for courage to for-
CHAPTER LX-Conlin11ed. 
When the moon sbon~ in through the 
windows of the sick room, and she !'tat 
by the side of Sir Lionel's son, ehe made 
many pictures in h er mind. One was 
always Sir Lionel'e return, suddel\_ and 
unexpected ; spe pictured h im coming 
up the staircase, opening the doo'r, en-
t~ring the room ; sho pictured to her-
self the joy of the child, and the terri-
ble con'se~tence if Sir Lionel rccogniY.-
ed her. · 
He would recognize her ; no disguise 
would hide her from him. Then what 
would happen ? 'Vould Lady Rydal 
forgive him? Above all, if she told 
the truth-~old ho w she left him on the 
get, for help to beat back the wild 
waves 'of that shook her v ery · 
soul, and sho turned from the 
sea. Never again would tho music 
of wind or \Vaves seem S\veet to her-
\ very day of their ,elopemen t, and had 
~ever seen him since ? She would 
{OUse hers~lf with bea ting heart and 
flushed face, she would go to t he win-
dow, where she could see the white 
moonlight on the sea ; she would raise 
~~r beauti~ul face to the moon, and 
wonder if she would e\'er see him 
again; then, with bitter tears, she wotJld 
...., pray to I:Jeaven to forgive her gr~t 
love-her gceat sin. ,. 
'Vhy was she so unhappy ~ \Vhy was 
• her life blight from the time ~he was 
left an orphan until now ? She asked 
herself, if Hen ven had destined her to 
be wretched, of \that use had hP.r 
beauty been to her ? of what usc her 
life; she had brought misery and grief 
to this gentle lady and her chyaren ; 
she had broug ht no gladness even to 
herself. · 
A mad lo,·c, a few weeks of maqJov 
of a gr~at s inful passion, nnd she paid 
the price of it with the whole happiness 
of her life. 
Th~re a ro some lots in this life rpy~­
terious and wonderful i that of YiJ ian, 
Countess of Lynn, was ono. 
CHAPTEl{ LT. 
\ V HILE Lady Rydalli\'ed a t the villa, 
no E ng lish ne,vspapers had found their 
way there ; she would not allow them, 
would not look at them ; and her two 
faithful servants, only too anxious to 
obey every wish and bo w of hers, were 
particular in carrying oufJler wisltes. 
But the psquire must haye the 'Times;' 
he told Lady Rydal that it would be 
far easier for him to go without his 
breakfast than to mis11 his paper. 
"I can understand, Elinore, that you 
do not care for papers, that you do not 
care to heal'of the world or what goes 
oa io it, buUdo. J have been a staunch 
Tory all my life, and I futan to die one; 
I caonot;live without my • Times,' but 
you need never read it, my dear." 
So every morning the ' Times' was 
brought to the villa, and it ofteg hap-
pened that the squire took his paper in-
~ the nursery to read. At firs t Sister 
Marie took little notice of it ; she recog-
nized th\journal in one moment, and 
it took her memory to the mornings 
when Lord Lynn sat so s tern and still 
at the breakfast-table with· I Times' un-
folded b~ his ~de. , 
She thought, tOo, with a passing s igh 
· bow often her triumphs had been regis-
tered there. " .The beautiful Countess 
of Lynn," her presence at court balls, 
at the opera, at different en tertainments 
were all commented upon. She re-
membered the descriptions of her court 
dreserwhens be had worn tho famous 
Lynn diamonds. 
,. Bo'IOU ever read tho newspapers 
sister ?" asked the squire seeing tha t 
her eyes lingered on the 'Times,' and 
r misunderstanding her thoughts. 
\ "I have not touched one for many 
l I 
t;' months," she replied ; ' ' \VO see none at 
ihe convent. Sometimes a pat ien t will 
ask us to read, and then we do not re-
fuse ; they have no intere,st for us." 
"I suppose not," sighed t he squire. ' 
And he thought to himself what a 
sad pity it was; a .. woman like h is 
ought to be well up in the politics . of 
the day ; but after tha t he frequently 
left the paper in the nursery, thinking 
she might like to read it. One morn-
ing she had been persuaded by Lady 
R7dal to go out for an hour ; the night 
had been long and terrible, the child 
~ad suffered greatly, and Sister Mqrie 
lootad exhausted. 
I 
---·-..... ---The boy whose mother m ade his 
trousers the same behind and beforo, 
didn' t know whethe'r ho wns going to 
school or coming home. 
Ourea D lpln.ber iA, Croup , Aol.hmA, :J:oac hiU.., :;eu .,.Ja1a. Puoumo~. r.heumoUom . Jlleodlaa at tho 
~~ Ohro' ~~ .. ~~··~1A11u•::la. Hael:.lo~CoUilb, WboopiAay OoqbN, Oa!ArT~EOhole=~~:~E D~~; 
Troubloo , a o d ..-e at Yalue. lh· · 
f!llloal D~.o....,.,, OrJbod7 ahoul4 
W e wtllaoa4 ~••· haTe th1a book_ 
• ~tpald. t o "' ' 1 a n d t boaa who wbo e o ad \h~•. . ' eend lbr It ....ut 
na.mea. a n Jlln ' eYe r aft.er lb&lllc 
tratod Poe-· n • tbolr l ucq al&na. 
All wbo b u7 _, • ., ' • •t It, aball r.cel ... a oertJJ!cate tha t tho ID01l07 aball 
be rei'Uodo<ll~n·.t ..... ,, l'lc:o, l)6 c to.; e bot~ ... . 8 1 6 0 . 8.-.p ... aa~ald to 
""1 p art o· ~ • o.. . J ODNoBON a. oo .. P. o . Dox 2 110 , Doa tou. X.... 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROl\lETERS, 
So dohcalo II.S to indicate n Storm Eight or Twelvo""our11 before its arrival. These ln.strumcnt.s are 
tho eame as those provided by tho Brilieh Oo"cm ment, nt reduced rates, to flahl.ng "eesela in lhe 
Channel and the North Sea. 
l-'T. C>~:Lv.J:.A..1'l'' 
marob16 Atlantto Hotel BolldJn~t 
.... 
./ 
The Legislati"e Council. · 
Tho House 
o'clock. 
T t.: J::SUA Y .r\Jiri l :! It h. 
met a t ha lf-past four 
Orf mot iou o f hc111. Colonia l C'crctnry. 
the r oad ltill was read a thi rd t imr ann 
passed. 
(.;oa s tal tc anl \ ddrc~s. 
Hon. CoLo:->JAI. SECR"!I.TnnY, on lllP ' '· 
in t;C the House into committee of t ill' 
whole upon this address, bE'gged l t1 
stntr. in reply to a question put by hon. 
Mr. llnweriug on t ho last day of me~t · 
in~. thnt he had brought the point ray•· 
ec1 hy that hnn. gentl t>man und<'r not ~t'l' 
nf t ho hon. Attorney GenE>ral, w ho 1n· 
formE'd him that the Fcrvice refcrn•tlto 
in this add re~s will in no way in tcrfcr<' 
with tho legnl rights of :MesHs. Han r~· 
& Co, contractors for the western matl 
service. T he contemplaterl placing of 
steamers in certain bays would ht\\'t' 
t>xactlv t he samo bear in't liS regard~ 
the obJect in v iew, which- is to gi':''. ~ ~~· 
creased communications and faCJhtH'~' 
to the people of the island. llo sh?ultl 
move t hat the House go into comm1U<'l1 
of the whole upon the address. 
The HousA then went in tocommittcr, 
hon. G. T. Rendell in tho chair. 
' Tho address ha\'ing beon read and 
moved. 
Hon. C. R. A YR E folt constra ined . to 
say tha t this proposa l appcarod't6 b~m 
to br no inducement to outs ide part1es 
to tako to the Dominion of Canada trade 
thnt legitimately belongs to Newfound· 
land. He contended that any such nc· 
t ion as that meditated by this ad~rc~s 
should ' bo discountenanced and rus· 
ccmraged by the Legislature of t_ho 
colony, the custodian or the people't; Jnj 
torest. F urthermore if th•s propo~? 
be accee~d to, it may hereafter uo 
.• 
.. 
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ment not to be too ready to grant money aione~hip and did not think they woul of our claim waa ultra Yirea. The Priry Coon-
more 'amenable to political or party i ciJ baa decided that we have aome claim; and the 
than any other ~raons "h6 ,;ere only thing undecided is the Ule8lm~t·of the 
taken a~ a precedent to subsidize from ing this grant, but to give increased 
the -public funds .!if tho colony any accommodaji(ln to persons residing on 
rsop o.r company who may choose to the \Vest Coast. placed as they are, 
~tart· a hn.e of steamers between any un(ier peculiar disadvantages and dis• 
~' port of tlus Is la nd anci t.be ·Dominion. abiliti.es in connection with the treaty 
He held that the sen-ice to which this difficulties on that shore, and being 
'address refer~. 'vhich contempla tes a shut out from outside intercourse dur-
lioe between Halifax and the West ing ~be long winter months. These 
Coast, a nd which would draw.ofh large constderation suggest the- desirability 
amoun t of t rade to tho former, is an en· ?f extending a helping and encourag-
ti rely dtfferent thing from the running mg band to tho res1dents of that coast,· 
of steamers upon the different bays be- and of endea· · to promota settle-
from th~ public exchequer for such pur-
poses w1thout at fi rst fully satisfy ing 
themselves and the l e~islature that ·all 
possible conditions extst to re~der the 
service fo~ which the ?utlay is propos-
ed, a s effictcnt as posstble ; not simply 
as regards Halifax. but for our trade. 
Great care shoul<l ·be taken to see t~t 
the steamer to be emplo~d is in every 
re~ect suitable for the purpose ; that 
the ports of call are those the visiting 
of 'vhich will ptoducethe largE'stamount 
of advantage; a nd, {lbove- a ll , that the 
.trips of the steamer omployed shall be 
so regulated as to fit, wi thout any clash 
or conflict of interest. with t he running 
of th~ boats from St. John't; to the W est 
Coast under contre.ct wiH1 tho local 
Government. Tne contractors for the 
westt-rn mail service, Messrs. Harvey 
& Co., h,ave contracted for the service 
in good faith that no opposition· line 
would confron t them, and eyen if they 
have no legal rights · undee their con-
tract that will suffer from the competi-
tion now to be fostered by the Govern-
ment, they at all events possess equit-
able rights for which an ordinary sense 
of justice should ensure respect,. and 
which should not be prejudiced by any 
action on the part of.'the o~her part ies 
to the co'mpact. Bi&i only desire was 
to urge upon the Government the pro-
priety o'f caution with regard to the 
conservation of the public interest ; and 
as be disapproved of the principle in-
volved in this addresR, he should oppose 
its third reading. 
the ~Ol'ernment. "- amount of damagee. \Ve hue, theyefore, DO 
Ma. SCOTT -Looking {t the ac• alternative but to punue our clai.ma. I do not 
. th '-tton at had been put before them , tlrl at this house is prepared to pus a bill 
opining that the bill ahould not pau. abs ving the railway company from the penltitt 
be quite sufficient for the pl'tlent to tin e t 1ta ~on-fulfillment of ita contract. l do not, 
b on. Rtcei•er Oene~al and Mr. Grieve n ce then, a~ticipato a.ny difficufty in ~ming to a aa-
until the house would meet a~taio next se~ion. tiaf•ctoty temporary arrangement ; it iJ not, of 
Here·it was propoted ~ ~i•e the g~vernment the· courae,.contempl~t.ed to make ~nyl,_permanent ar· 
power to spend an unhm1t.ed amount of money. rangeml!nt at preaent. That will have to be de-
~on. 1ne~berashould be fur 'shed with the fulleat ferred until the litigation is settled, which will 
1nformat1on both from the comm ~neri and probably happen before neJ.t ~uion meeta. There 
from Mr. Burt hell as to the character an(l expense is no objection to n.iaing the committee in o.rder 
of work before the houje should be called~~to to furnish the ibformalioo uked for.. It will be 
pass suc;h a meaaure u the proposed bill. . more convenient that the prerent commiuionera 
I 
cause their operation~ would ' be !Dent there. one year's llxper· 
~onfincd to the 1 land ; all traffic a nd 1ence of the n of the serv ice, 
mtrrcou rse created by them would be should re~ults not show compensating 
wholly amongst tho residf'nt people of advan tages sufficient to continue it, 
the colony, and the benefit would ac- then it lll?oY be ! dropped; while, on the 
c~u~ to them only. Guid~d by the con- other hand, if -the benefits · derivable 
''tCttoos ho held .upon '1.he impoliyy pr.ovo to be manifestly large, ~hen it 
of the course proposed, he fd t that ' be w !ll remaip for the legislature, in its 
must oppose the add~oss. wtsdom, td kay whether or not it is a 
Hon. C. BO\\' HI!\<1 considered that en·- judicious expenditure that it would be 
t.irely nl)art from all consideratioX: of wise to repeat. 
the J?03itian t.hi~ st>rvico would occupy -The address was tben reml and car· 
and tts effect wiJh regard t the rights ried. 
of tho present contrac~ors with the Cootents, Honorables Colonial Secre-
aoYern mont for the 'Vestern mail ser- tary. Pitts, Cleary, McLaug hlin and 
,·ic£', the subsidizing of a nother boat t he President. 
that will oppose them was. in his Non-Conteuts.-Iionorables · Messrs. 
opinion, a highly impolitic procedure Bowring :1od Ay re. 
upon the part of the 0Qvernmt>nt. The committee thon roso and reported 
To subsidize n st£'amer to actua lly t he address, and order was madd that drn~ away trado from Xt> \\·found- it be read a third time tomorrow. 
land l 'Q the Dominion of Cunad<t-trade The _loan bill w~ then passec;l tl)rough 
that naturally should belong to this co- comm1ttee; to bo r~ad a third t1me to-
lony-~ns. in his opinivn, highly morrow. 
injudiciOus. His idea of correct prin- Sblpbu lldlng BUJ . . 
ciplcs of leKislation was that we foster Ho:-;.~CoLON1AL SECRETARY said this 
and protect t he trade of our own colony measure differed somewhat in its de-
to the utmost. nnd- not go out of our tails from the act for a similar· object 
"·ay to O.'ttcnd tho band of encourage- passed last session, though the prioci1 
mcnt t6 strangers. to t ho detriml'nt of pie is the same. There is an n:teratioo 
our own people. He did not k now that tOr the amount of bounty proposed to 
\'('fl)' much profit had ever resulted to be_zra nted, and a lso some change with 
u:; from steam connection with the ex- regard to the construction "of ships 
·t rcmc weGt of the isla nd that wa rranted which, with oth~r points, may be more 
the bestow[tl of extraordinary favor. full y examined and explained in com-Hi~owo E'Xperiencc in connection with mittee. Ho begged to mOYO that the 
tho former contract for the western ser- bill be flo w read a second time. 
'icr , was that it - was disastrous in a The bill wais then read a second time ; 
pecuniary point of Yiew. • If the Gov- to be committed tomorrow. . . 
C'rnmcnt, as contemplat~'d, sul>sidi~e a Tcle l:rnph Address . 
stt>amer to ply between Halifax and the lioN. CoLO!\IAL SECRETARY ~aid, the 
\\'e t Coast, it willllave a most baneful intention of this address is to autborir.e 
t'fTcct upon our relations wi~h . it. .Most i he alteJB.tion of a portion of t he west· 
of the peopl~ at present restdmg tner.e t> rn telE'graph line now running from 
a~c l~rgely mde~tcd to merchants. rest Gnria to Bay St. George, by construct-
drug tn St. J ohn s, for goods supplted to rpg a line from Clrannel to Codroy 
them, n~d l>y this project. an induce· -the~ to Bay St. George. It has bee~ 
ment wtll be held out to them to ? pen found , by experience. that the present 
fr~~h accounts ~nd start fre h bu.sme s position of the section of telegraph line 
wtt~l .Persons. m . Canada, and tgnoro in question in,·olves greater expense in 
therr JUSt obllgattons to t he merchants its maintenance than s imilar lines in 
of this c.oyntry. Thcro ~annot l:c acl- qther par ts of tho is land, as it leads 
"nnccd 111 support of .thr s pr.opo~a l ~ho through a higb, very exposed and unin-
pl~a of want of matl commumcatton habited couQtry, and it do~s not confer 
wtth the ' Vest c'oa t, bec~use, un~er the any facilities. of communication upon 
contr~ct, the western matl boat wtll run tho population residing between Oaria 
fortDtght_ly as far north as Bonne Bay. and Sandy Point. The proposed cha nge 
-llc certamly should oppose the passage will obviate this inconvenience and af-
~~ f the.~ddre.·s on the ground t.h~t.it was ford opportunity for inter-communica-
tmpoltttc to encoura~o the dtvtston of tion to-the large number of settlers re· 
trado from our own mto the ha nds of sideot upon that porti<•n of the coast. 
anotbc>r colony. It was only right that money expended 
Hou. COLO:SIAL SEllHETARY, iu revly by the colony in. su~tenta~io~ of te~e­
to boo. Mr. Ayr .. , said he thoug ht we graphi't commumcat10n w1thm the ts· 
may safely conclude, from geogrp phical l~nd, st\oul~ be made as l~rgely bene~­
reasoos, that there is scarcely room for ctal as pos~tble, by extendmg the boon, 
the service for vhich this subsidy is so as to bnn~ the largest number of the 
proposed to be used, to be taken as a people withm its r each ~nd influ-
. :precedent for future. arrangements. The ence. On the_ recommendatiOn of tb~ 
part of the coast in question for which General~upet:mteodentof the telegraph 
this accommodation 1s asked includes· system 10 th1s country, a g entleman 
pretty well all tho habitable portion of possessed of the fullest experifnce and 
the island on the western t~ido It would knowledge of such matters , ancl 'vhose 
bo whony unreasohable to s~ppose that judgment upon them _is superior t_o th~t 
anr. such grant woul~ be ~ked for of ~ost persons,_ thts ~nd~r~akmg ts 
a hke service of the eastern co¥t and proJected. The hoe whtch 1t ts propos-
any fear on that. ground need n~t be ed to change, as he \C. S.) was info~m­
cntertained. In ·remarking upon the ed, has been down frequently du.rmg ~lacing <?f steamers on the bays, he (d. the past tw~ or three yea~s, especta lly 
::>.) bad stmply used the argument to il- on last year, and as the l~nes from the 
lustrate the fact that the suosidy no~ far northern part of .. th~ ~sland! N~tre 
sou.Wr. for would 00 more interfere with Dame Bay and th e_ mt_nmg dts.tncts, 
the-lrg\11 rights of' thopresent mail con- com_e by way of_ th1s hoe, the mcon-
fractors for the 'Vest Coast than would vemence and busmess loss to. the ~a~ge 
the amount that might be paid to sub- numb~r of p~r~ons engaged m ~mtog 
sidize steamers on those bnys. The ob- C\perat10~s a~tsmg fro!D saspens10n of 
...., jection raic~ed by bon. Mr. Bowring, commumca_t10u, espe~tally as they are 
that the. steamers plying between Hali- n.ow assurnmg more tmport~nt propor-
f3x3na our West Coast will divert trade t10~s t han for many years past, can be 
from Newfoun(ilaod,.to the Dominion of easlly un~erstood . He begged to move 
C ada. may ije replied to by stating t he adoptt<?n o~ tho address. . 
tha , .vith a ll respect to the boo. g en- The mot10n was put and carrted, and 
tlcman·s opinion, based on extensive th~ address was adopted ; to bo com· 
expcricnae and thorough knowledge of m~tted tomorrow. . 
tht: subject as that opinion uoquestion- The house then adJourned until to-
ably is, o:.hPr mercantil e g entlemen in morrow. 
the popular branch of the Legislature, --· -
fully as coqtpetent authori ties as is the WEDNESDA \', April 25. 
hoo. gentleman, to consider the fu ll The house met at half-past ·~ o'clock. 
Bo:or. COLONIAL SECRETARY, i~ reply, 
aaaured Lhe bon. gentleman that the IO"ernment 
will take all the n ~asary care aad precaution in 
aeeing that anan~entl for the semce (or 
which the aubsidy ie1.eked ahall bs u efficientu 
possible, and that the operatione of the boat to be 
employed ahall be regulated aa to do1'etaU in with 
the arrangements e into with the present 
contractors fo the eatern m&il ae"ice. 
The addreEa waa then put and adopted. 
Ma. ~EENE waa not 'aware ae to how the should be continued in office ~ commiliioaen Cor 
goverome atood u~j the preaent company . . construction after lbe line bu begun to be oper-
Were there n gotfationa go og on, and if the bill ated, for the line may be operated u f.r u the 
were pused, would paueogera and f~ght to and bead of tbc Aim before the conetruction aa far u 
from J>Jacenria be shipped over the line belonging Placentia iJ comple~d. J • 
~o the company. They bad not been (uroithed The committee then rose and reported progreu. 
~ith the slightest information upon· the aubje\)t. and aaked leue to ait again on to-morrow. 
t MR. McKA¥-Wbat are the preaent oblig~- Committee on"' Sheep Baiting Bill. 
tiona o~ the colony to the Railway Company? A The.bowe then rHOhed it.elf into committee 
law auit had been inatitut.ed which bad gone ad- o( the whole on this bill ; Mr. Wataon ill the 
veraely to the colony, but wbiob bad n~t yet been chair. 
finally settled, nor did there eeem to be any de- Ma. SCOTT-Thia billie aa ameDd••t of 
aire to put an end to \be legialadon. Be did not the Act of 1879 now in force. · That ado puted 
aee anything unreuonable in the bill ; but before licenaea onr three mile tracta o( laod to penou 
it wu pueed be abould like to know our poeitioo for abeep · raiaing parposn, and luther paled 
u ~eprda the compuy. CoDCerning the con- title in ftc aimple to tbae Ianda. proriW tUt 
"t'ey&DCe of puaengen, the company at preaent ~00 sheep were kept apoD- tbeiD far • OODIICa· 
charged the aum of one dollar and ~enaty c:enta ti"e yean.. A farther boaDty of lfOO wu pteD 
for a second-c:la.- puaage (rom St. John' a to at the end· of that dme. The iDd•n_..ia the 
Harbor Grace. The majority of the people tra- way or boo~a do not appear, bowlftl' to Jaaq 
veiled aecond-claaa; but auppoeing peraone with- incited any one to take adY&Dtap of tU& let; 
to gQ to Placentia, which ie about the aame die- and the chief proviaioni ill thia bnl are, flnt, to 
tan~, woJJld they charge' th\ m the same rate, or reduee the numbet of aheep which. mut be kept 
would they land them attbe JUilc~iononly. Now, to 250, and wcond, to gi~e a bonaa at~e end of 
.LOCAL LEGI.SLAT. URE. it must be admi(ted that when the Placentia line each year. • I ehall be- happy to recei'f~ aw-· waa completed, the go,.emment would be obli~ed tione ~elative to thie meuure from bon. mtabert. 
to have it operated. .-\nd be waa of opiliion that Ma. BOND objected to the 1rantiag ill fee or 
--------~~-------
Th H f A bl ~ the probabl• e pe f th 1' ld b b large tracta Qf land aa pro•ided f,r ia the bill and e ouse 0 ss~m Y• . " X nee 0 e 1De WOU e a out 
_ fi fteen thousand dollars per year. But apart suggested that leases be given for a limited period 
Mo!(DA\', April 30. 
from tbia, the real question at preaent was our aa baa been done in A ustralia. F rom hil expe-
positioo ''ith regard to the Railway Company. r icnce of this country he did not beUne that 
CCoutinued .} M MOR there were any large tracta of land outaide or the 
HO=-. ATTOHNEY GENERAL said that the a . INB-Looking at the sweeping 
o · d th' b'll h b h h h di!trict of Placentia suitable for aheep-raiaiogex-
objcct of th is measure was simply to authorise the P wer ~1ven un er 111 1 • e t oug t t e on. be'r 1.1 M K · h · k' th cept in Qne or two pl.Ces and conaidered i t moat 
operation by the Government of the line known mem ' r, c ay, was ng t ln as 10g e question as regar~s our po5ition with the Rail- un,vi3c that gran"" should be given for these in a 
as the Placentia railw:ay. The act authorizing way that would admit of mpnopoly. He sup-
the construction of the Placentia railway ha\'iog way Company ; also u t<:> the amount of work 1 d d d h t f · h ported the principle of the bill and was detiroua 
now b(cn nearly txecuted, the line would be a rca y one, an t e cos o constructiOng t e-
1• b · 'd k b of ha\'in~ the measure ref~rred to a select commit-ready for opera tion in a ft:w month~ and it was tnc ; w at amount tl wou. ta c to c.perate t e r r Th b' ll d . tee where the details CO"~, he thouiht, b, be6t 
now necessary that the .vn.er should be gi•en to tOE-. e 1 ga\'e power to expen money tn ':!"" y~ •• h . f . . considered. 
somebody to op•rate it. There are two methods t e appointment o commiUIOnerd and others, d } th ht , __ ,. b b'll • .1 h Ma. MORINE s,aiJ that be concurred ia the 
by wh.ich this line can be opera•.ed ,· one by man- an 1e oug • u.:aore t e I w&S pusoru, t at h h · h f 11 · ' · suggestion of t he hon. member that this bill 
aging it as a gorernmer:t work, the other by t ey oug t to recet,·c t e u est 1n.ormat1on on 
h Vh 
should be referred to a select committee. He 
making some arraogent with the Xewfl)undland euc matters. ' oerer those commissioners 
· ht b th bt b · d · (Mr. M.) not only objected to large' grants of 
Railway Company • or those whn have the mJg e, ey oug to e el:penence persons, 
r h Jd bo bl d h h 1 f h · land pusing in ftc and to the absence o( 181'eral 
company's lir.e in charge, regarding the Pia- ~. o wou a .e to evote t e "' o e o t elr ncce aary safeguards from this meuure, but con-
centia railro~d, either by letting it to them ttme. and attention to t~e management of ~be sidered that a man ro ltept fifty aheep wu .. 
or otherwise. The only data. upon which the th.e hne. They should be free f~m connection h h d h deser~·ng of encouta meot u well u the mao 
go•ernmeot can form anv eatjmate regarding the .wtt t .e government, a.n not.&S t ey arc at pr.e·· ~ h f h uJ 'L"<. who ept tWO hundred, a:1d also that the quaD-
probable returns of this line is from a proposition sent, w
1t one 0 . t em ln. partie a.r an .~:.~ ... e.cutl\'~ ffi h d d 11 h tity of land granted to a licensee ought to be re-
made by Mr. E uoe' aometime ago for. the opera- o_ ::er w ose . utlea rcquu e a Ill atte.nuon to 
h ffi 1 b ld 
'- h u gulatcd according to the number of sheep main-
ti1of the whole line and which included the 1S o ce. ey cou not t::tpecttu&l ell er ul r. / · b 1 tained . 
ope ting of the l!lacentia free of cbarae. From Gn c,·c, wit .his arge business connections w. ould 
" bo bl h 1 1 Mn . .'COTT said that he wu fully convinced 
that it might b13 assumed that there \viii be little . a e to gtv.e t a: c osc peuona .!cruhny to of the wisdom of referring the meuure to a select 
or no lou upon the ,,.orking o ( the Placentia ra1lw.ay matteu, wh1ch woul.d .be rtqutred of one h ld h ffi f 1 committee and proposed that fl)r that purpose the 
line and that it will pay ita expenses'. F rom the o log t e o ICC o commtuloner. He ."'ou d k h h bl A 0 1 h present committee r ise and report. He bad no 
exnl'rience of the Newfoundland Railwa'' &S far '' t .e on.ora e ttor.ney enera. to raiSe .t e r · ~ -An h d l)bjection to ha,·e the matter referred to a aelect 
as it bas gone, he considered , that the house committee 1n on~"r to g1ve t e. m time to cons1 .er ~ h d h b b h committee, and u he would be le&\'iog town to-
would be safe in relying upon this. The pr,.sent t e matter, an t at .Y t e time t ey sat •.g.aln r h ld b 1 J 1 morrow he would be glad if the bon. member bill merely authorises the ope\'ating o( tte line papers 8 ou e 111 upon the t ab e, gl\'lng Mr. B:md would take charge of the bill in his 
and allo" l the government to r.elect whate•er them the fullest information on the subject. absence. r 
method ~they ·consider moat desi rable for that Ho=-. ATTOR...~E\' GEXEltAL-I cannot Ma. BllADSH W..,agreed with tho re~arka 
purpose. agree with the obser\Btions of Mr. Mackay re- of the bon. member, Mr. Bond, that the people 
"fn BO"ID sa1'd that he had no "1'nteot1'0 to enPcting the annmalies and incoMcniences which ,~., • •' n r· v should be pre\'eoted from cutting timber on the 
r' au· e' an, obatacl•• to tbe pa•a1'ng of"'he act but he anticipates will arise in the working of the ~ """ o '- • • land that they would reaen ·e under the provisions 
merely wi!hed to repeat what he ·bad formerly Placentia line from the relations existing between of this bill. ~o doubt the timber would be cut 
.al.d t'n rt" renee to th1'a sub•iect that ' t ould the colon}' and railwa}· compall" . It is true that •c J • t w 1 both for fencing and for firing unleaa a restr icting 
b •· - ( b ,. t h 1 k d ,. if it were for t he intcrc•ts of the. com pan}· to cause ave ueen ar etter 11>r us o ave oo e out 10r " clause wu inserted in tho measure. 
this maHer at first. He considered that we were troub!e to the colony in working this line they h be M 8 /.t Mn. McKA Y- Aa the on. mem r r. cot~
no"' Complclel). t'n the powtr of the J•al'l a)· Co have it in their power to do so ·, but I do not an-' w · for whom he had the highest regard, would not 
ID 1886 ~lr E ···ns made a propoat't1'on to the ticipate that any r.uch inconvenience will nriae, . ld •. ' ' · .. ... be hers when the bill C!lme up agatn, he wou 
go\'ernment relative to the operating of the line, for it is in the interest of the company rather to say now that it did not meet his approvAl, for it 
and he ( ~ir U ) would l1'ke to b ,· "orm d h facilitate thaQ to hamper the colony in this mat· " · · = n., e "' e- made provision for the wealthy man and len the 
ther the Offer had been Sl.n"• renew d ter. 1 feel confident that tbev will offer terms .... ~ · ~ poor man where be waa. If they expected to see 
H ATTORNEv GENERAl 1· d h t which "ill be f4vourable to the Placentia os. 1 ' rt>p 1e t a any improremcnt in sheep-raising they must gi1'e 
tb 0.. · u t ' h 11 t b d ' t railwa)' and to the public. The anomalies 1 e uer tn q ea 100 au no een ren.ewe ; 1 encouragement to the poor man and not ron the 
bearing and ~ffe-c of the propo.sal, uave, ORDER OF THE DAY. 
after bestowmg upon it the fullest con- Third H cadlnl: of Address on Wt•st 
. sid~ration . j{iven it thei r u nqualified Uoru:~t Steam. 
... not accepted at the t ' me 1't 1 t which tho bon. membct expects will arise in re-w... 1 as \US on Y o mency into different channels . He believed that 
ta'· e tff•ct on cond1't1'on that the omp y aa II""Cl to the ..,.tcs for · freight to Placentia and ,. ... c an w ··- ·r our agricultural capabilities were not in the diree-
bought out by the colony. No ~urt~tr formal Harbor Grace will correct themaeh·os. u will be tion of cattle rauing to ~ny great extent, but he 
sanction. w~ all know th ... t in deali ng Ho~. CoLO!\IAL SECRETAR)'~movcd the 
1 with questions of trallo and commerce order of the day. · . Propo
.l. tl'ons had t..--n m-.le at' nce that t1'me d apparent when we r.ooaider that two-thirds of the • . " • UC'C au an •· thought the count ry wa' capable of raw.ng a 
1n t e pnsen poa1 on o mat en t waa not e- large umber of sheep. J( the bill were referred · h t 'ti' f t i lik line from here to Placentia is in the handiS of the ~ 
I• that an• ot:rer wo ld '- mad b tb :v company and only one-third belongs to the colony. 1 1 u• u ue e y c companl · to a se)ect committee some improvement might 
" 1 BOND k d ' h 1 't · t d H aving then twice as much intereet in the increase 1n11.. 1 aa e 10r ow ong 1 wu tn eo • be made in ita preaent form. 
ed that the commissionera to be appointed under of freight dl Placentia u the goYeroment ~&8 The committee rose and uked to bne the bill 
this act should hold office. The Australian g0 ,.. they will not be likely to malto the rates prohibi-
ernment appoil}.ted tbe~r railway commiuioncra til'e and damage their own busineu. 'Vith re-
for li fe and selected as their commiaaiooe:"'l three gard to the litigation between the government and 
practical railway men, "iz., a competent engineer, the colony it hu been eo rapid u to be almost 
a competent trac~uter, and an e1.perienced ac- unparalleled. How much longer it will laat, I can-
couol&nt. He sidered it desirable in the ip- not, of coune, say. H, bowe\'er there is a large 
terest ol the public "ice that the government j udgment ooe way or the other there will, no 
should appoint as commus1oneu some peraone doubt, ' be an appeal, which will probably be 
other than tlltSse mi.t.ed up in polities. ' decided in a few months. But howe•er the judg-
referred to a select committee. 
Committee on bank-fishery bill. 
Mn. CALLAHAN in the chair . 
abstract principles aro uot a lways appli· HoN. M. MoNROE expressed his regret 
c;ablo or suitable in particula r cases. at his inability to be present in tho 
While it may be fairly assumed that it chamber on yesterday, so as to record 
is the duty of the government to coo- his vote against this address when a 
se!Wo,, as far as possible, tho .gen· division \vas taken upon it in committee. 
er\1 interests of the whole popu- He entirely disapproved of t he execu-
la~ton by the fostering of t rade tive or legislature of this colony pro-
and comerce, and bv other meao!f with- viding funds for the purpose of bolster· 
in their control, yet: on the oth& hand, iog up the trade of a n eighboring col-
it m4y be st3ted that there arc certain ony, especiallr in view of the fact that 
communitiesformingportionsof the ag- so many public wants have to remain 
grcgate within the colony who have a u nsatisfied nearer home. However, as 
JUSt right to expect that the expendi· it ap~oars to be the desire of a majority 
·turo of tho public money should be of tbts bouse, as well as the wish of the 
made as benificial to them as possible. other branch, ttiat a subsidy should be 
Now, bt-tw~en these two views the gran~ accordance with the ad-
Government have been induced by dress, to a ousiness firm in Halifax to 
their supporters in the other branch of run a steamer upon the We~t Coast, l the legislature, where this address pass- dissenti~nts from that policy must con-
ed unan imously, to consent to t ho a~,> · tent themselves with a Rimple expres-
proprjo.tion jn vol ved for one year. It IS sion of their disapproval, He trusted, 
not the irttention or desire of the Gov- nevertheless, tha t tbe'8troog expression 
ernment to act in noy manner <.letri- of disapprobation of a minority: of this 
mentQ.l to the general iq.teres~ in mak- chamber wiiJ admonish the Govorn-
Hos. ATTORNEY GENERAL said he did ment goes the go,.ernment bu only one courae 
not conaider the action of the Australian go..-e:rn- open \to it. The government cannot, without 
ment a caae in point, as there they bad a perma- the ~notion of the legislature, and such 
nent at.aff, while it is not here contemplated that aanction is hardly likely to ba obtained, abandon 
the preaent anangel?lenta ahould be anythinR ita claims. If it did 10 a succeeding goYeroment 
more than temporary. He did not e~e any ~b- would have it in i ta power4to reopen the suit and 
jection to persona in politica holding a c;omm\1- oom'mence another, alleJins that an abandonment 
Ma. MORRIS did not propose to 4,etain the 
bouse with any lengthened rematke, aa the bill 
bad been before them on three different occaaiona 
this aeuio.1. There appeared to be only . or(e 
question to which eJ.ception had been taken, m., 
u to how far the owner wu reeponaible to con-
tribute to the insurance of the crew. He had 
no desire to imperil the bill by adnncing . that • 
principle, not ttiat he had leas faith io it; for he 
wu still of opinion that in a baurdROGa e~ater­
prize like the bank-fll}lery, the owDera ought to 
~otribute eomethiW towarda the lnau.rance of the 
Il\'ea or lhe crew. Altbouah there wu ~ot any . 
I 
, 
. 
• 
I . . " 
precedent for such a principle, yet the system of 
inaurance wu voluntarily adopted in Canada &nd 
elae"here, amon~·employers where their eervahts 
•ere engaged in ll dangerous and baurdous oc-~ 
.eupation. As he remarked on &notber occaaion, 
that aystem was adopted ~y the Rope.wt.lk. in St. 
John's. Those who -nrc ~ntereeted 1n tbts fiah-
ery told him that the bill met their entire ap-
proval, as t}iey considered by the payment or a 
small amount a very serious reapdosibility would 
be taken from their shoulders. · Without wilbing 
to detain the house be would say that he pro-
posal to add three more section!!, first to malce it 
compuaory on all ' 'easels going to the banks to 
carry a medicine chest; second, thll all dories 
have a life line aHached to theiJl ; and tllird, that 
the act should not come ·into operation until 
March, 1889. 
~auY · @';.ol.onist. ilntolerance-ofthe 'Standard:' ENGLAND 'IN· ~ANGER •. THE ~ouce-couRT. 
-·~ --- - ---- · A man named Green11late w&a aeoteoced, in 
" SATURDAY, MAY 20· 1888· O ur friend of the •• Standard" tbinka the editor 1 · h the court t ouee this momin~r, to Cwo months im 
W- HA-T-IS A SUBSIDJZDD ORG.AN? of the Cot.o~IST 'ought not to reproduce anything Lord Wols.eley·~peech. prisonment with bard labor. for unmercifully ll which papers outside o~ this Jotony have to say ~ ~. _ beating and otherll¥ue illtreating a boy in Ade 
adversely to Confederation, and for that matter (~tinued. / - 1 f ~aide·street, last night. '~:he boy, wlioae name 
==x: - ~·-
AUCTION SALE. 
Oxen, H·o~s~~-~ndSh~'ep 
ON KONDAY NEXT, at Eleven o'clock, 
0~ Til& WU.\ItF 0~' 
" Jm lead of runni"[J a paper as our Jlredecu -
sors did, owned by ma.,.y fff them.selL·u, tee have 
merely sttbsidized an or1an and provided f or a 
supervislMI on pari rof the Oot•ernment .. and 
I, for one, t Govtrnmcnt orrght to rxercise 
a s uper vision over the organ that is subsidi:ed." 
- Speech of Sir Hobert Thorburn, Ft!b. 16, l88G. 
Thl! ' Meteury' says:-" Our pbllition ie that 
" the propnetor-of thi! paptr ·contracted with the 
" printing committte of the Hou·se of Assembly 
" to PV,~ish the debates in its columns and also 
" to print the miscellaneous papers required by 
" the bouse. The work i! done at fixed rates 
" which are well known to be ao low that they 
~-r"~ ~.,..,_,..,.,...S " merely allow a· !iring profit. The mucellane-J"--&. VV - .,.;-.I. ..&. ..&. " ous printing i! paid according to quantity at 
:J.'i Oxen anff.Cows, 2 Cows :\lld Cnln•~<. " a fixect rate. For the ...,ork thus perf'¥1Jled, 
16 Sheep. 6 tons llny, nnd 1·1 Hors('s, ('X J..'H~it· " the proprietor of the' Mercury' has been paid 
from Antigonish. may !!G " both by the present and the previous go,·ern-
TO R B A Y_S_U N D A y • " menta; but ir by ·subsidy'· u meant aome T " money payment to the paper orer and above 
I~., A SUFl·'IClENT numiJer ofpcrson s apply, a condt willl!'ave tlw S{. J ohn's Li\·('ry 
Stable for _ ~ba::~ual.l.~ ~:,~,l~.:~.r~.~~~r~~ ~o!~noon 
Fhe down and return - · - - $2.00 
mny26 
....... =-...::........ __________ -----
FOR SALE BY 
" this, we have merely to say that he ' Mercury' 
" never received a single dollar." 
intimates tha~ ~e should have notbing.,i-0 say on 1 may also &ell you that tboSJb'in rt~nt y::!.~ is Noftall, was eo badly injared about the htad 
the subject o{ Confederation ourselv!s. The aince 1884, there hai been an i ere e ~tttOO that ten ~o stitc?eA bad to be put in hill 
.. Standard" w:>uld evidently confine the dlscus· men io the army, that army b s a the present \calp. The judgP, in deli \'ering the lenttnre 
si~n in the prePs to one Bide of the question. This _moment 23,000 men leis than in 1860, 16,000 t~!d the pri!oner that fl.lrt~t nett cfft:nce be would 
might auit'our contemporu.y over the bay, but it l~s than in 180.2, 8,000 le~;~~ thfn. in 1863, ·and apply the whip. It \~18 ~t often that he 1!1\'e 
will not au it the ~eat majority of the .people of at thil moment 7,000 less than in 1864. How, & sentence of this naturt, but it wa• men of the 
Ne"foundland, who know how tdset proper nlue then, can the noble JJl uis come d?wn and say pri!oner's stamp who required the whip. 
on both liberty of speech and Eberty of the preu. "that the a rmy bas i'Dcreased t t nt years? I .• _.._ 
According to the intolerant notiona or the have paid that my position at the War Office T .H E F 18 H "puzzLE .. , 
" Standard,'' it is all right for " comparative makes me kno.J the earneat desir~f~tqe present ---
strangers" like Mr. Morine to advise the people .Administration to make not only the army, l]ut, ( To the Editn,. o( the Coloni~t., 
of Newfoundland to barter the libertiea o{ their ' believe, the navy ) lao, perfect in every reap~ct. D EAR Sla,-As pur.zles are becomio~ the rljl~ 
cou"ntry for a mess. of Canadian potl;lge; but it It · no b~f confidence fr I state briefly a in the daily papel'll, I would aslc you to pabliJh 
iJ all wrong for the editor of.tbe Cor,o:-~u\T to .ex- conve ri6n which I had with the present Fi,pt the foJiowing which I came acrou a few dara 
press an opinion upon the matter. We expected Lord of the Treasury when·' he became for tlie since, and obli(e, lours truly, PEOANT. 
better things from the "Standard" than the ex- first fime Secretary of State for War. In anawer St. John'~, May 25. 
preuion of such an illiterate, \lliberal opiniof. If to \l question I put to him ae raid that }lis, eo- ---
an eoitor of a paper baa the right to express an deavor would be, during hie tenure.()( office, to If a ~h'a tail weigh nine lbs. , and hia head 
opinion on one public question, has he not a right make \he army a reality ; that he w,()uld deal l'eighs u much ~ bil tail and halr his body and 
to do so on all public questions? J~e iJ ~usti- ~ith it upon businesa principles, and would apply hit body weighs u much as his head and tail to-
fied in making ob!ervationa and di!cuuing minor business principles to his adminiatration. 1 can gether, what it the weight or the whole fish ? 
affairs, why should he not give his opinion on the still remember , the empbuu with which he aaid .. ~M-
greateat ·question that can poaaibly engage the that he · would be no puty to a sham army. CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
attention of the cou~try ? Betides thit, tb~ editor- (Hear, hear.) · That atate~nt it, I think, quite ---
ship of a new.spaper iJ impenonnel ; anci-pn tbil auffi.cient to prove that the Admiaiatntioll and C.t.n RA.ca, today· 
particular question or Confederation we ToiCe the Miniatera haTe ardently at heart the eftlciency or Wind aouth-~t. freth, --~erfiueuddear. 
\ 
~ WEST· & BENDEL~ 
· If the proprietor of the • Mercury' obtained hil 
contract by open tender, or in l fair 9ompeti~ion, 
the charge that it is a subeidized organ of the 
government could not be successfully made. The 
fa;t that it bas a contract with the government~ 
to do ~rtain work at fi::ted ratet, not by tender 
but by favor, gin!s it a certain monopoly, pr van: 
tage ground orer iis contemporaries. 
For instance, the • Mercury' receh·es 8400 
more for _publibhing the debates of the House of 
Auembly, than the CoLOXIST recei•es f~ pub-
lishing, on better paper, newer type and superior 
style, the debates of the House of Assembly and 
tbei..egk!lative Council. Besides this the • Mtr-
cury' has 1thcl advantage of first receivin~~: the 
copy, which we consider a Yery ilnportat:it mau.,r 
to a daily paptr. · The profits which the ' Mer-
cury' makes out of the monopoly which it en-
joye for the consideration of gi'\-ing the govern-
thought of many men, any one of whom baa been both the army and the nuy. Since Lord Carel- The ateamers Falcon and Eagle weDt wrat today, 
as long in the country and hu as big a stake iD well introduced hit great reforcn o( the army and the fllrmer at 11.30 a.m., the ]attn at 2 p.m. 
it as the whole houee of Munn, iocludiog the changed the race ol the miUtuy OIJanintio,n, no Tht ateamer Lake WiDuipeg paaed nat at 3.30 
" Standard." \ AdmiDiltrUion hu doae 10 much u the .pieaeat yesterday. • 
The f~Act that the "Standard" ~ms 10 AdminiatratioD for the army. or hu iutroduced 10 
deairoue of eilencing the editor of the many beneficial ehanges in the abort time they LOCAL A.ND OTHER ITE~ CoLO!'it~ oy-ttie question of Confederati~ baTe been in ~wer. (Cheera.) • That it one The upPer -;ar~ .o( ConC:pti~;·ll•y iJ bl~~~ 
is an ~ce that we and our friends have reuon why it wo~ld ~ impossible for me to at- with ice. 
. . 
. 
r 
... 
. ( 
- . 
15 Boxes ORANGES, 
20 Bags ONIONS, 
1~~ B&': Whit~ M,&l, 1~~ 1~:. ~&~h been doing our duty. ·we can aeaure our Tory taclt the government uwn the subject of the --f friend over the baythathil remarks, in tbia connec- army and navy. But there is al1o another Tfte 11teamer "L'!opard" uiled for the r.orth. 
may20,lMp. 
tion, will only make us the more determined to ex- reason to which I will refer, ~and that ia the ward, with mails and P,&88t-n~trs thl! mornin({. 
ercise fully the rights of citi;enahip. We have fact that 'the position I' hold as Adjutant-Gene- · -
The ateamer " Cohan" willleue Montreal for 
----
been long enough in the · country to ha\'e a "~te ral is entirely unpolitical. The Adjutant-
• b bl St. John'~ 1\nd iotnmediate porta on Monday and to be ratepayer, and we h~ave, pro a y, as. General ntitber comes 1n nor goes out 
T. HE .l\lEiUBERS OF T ilE .J. n ( 1. s. nro requested to rueet at St. Patrick's Qa ll 
• 
ment its support i:s what, in its case, constitutes 
it the subsidi:t.ed organ of the government. ThW 
on Tomorrow Sunday at 0 30 fi:m ~what our correspondent" X,'' we prhume, 
great an intewlt in ita welf.are as any individual with the Ministry. He baa nothing what- next. 
small·aouled enough to deny us the rights guaran- eMr to do with party" politics or with the affairs 
teed to e,·ery British subject crcry~here through- of Whigs or Torits. It would be most improper, 
- ··--
\Ve unders tand that the teacberd of•tbe Ghri~- . 
tian Doctrine, at ,t. Po~otrick's Church, Riurhead, 
will give pr:7.~8 tomorrow to the children fur rr . 
g'ular attendance and Chriltiao knowledge. 
1 fl 1 {J, .P• • meant, 11nd this is what is generally understood 
to attend the fun!'ral of tlwir late brother when it is said a new!!paper is subsidi1.ed. 
out the empire, except in Ireland. A((et this we .;most outrageous, on the part of an Adjutant· 
will not be eurpriscd at the editor of the " Stand- 6enetal if he were to allow h'meelf, under any 
member, niCBARD A. ST. JOliN. ~~ d bo b" " ld 
• " ,, oney payment over an 11 ve t ts "'Oil (By order, I \HI. J. URAUAM, Scc'v, b b 'd · ld b · 
may2!l , • not e su st y, 1 t wou e corru ptton. 
.,.._ '-st ~eCeJ.-~.,..ed.t The caso between the • Mercury' and the COL· 
W '-A. ~ v o:stsT is not "euctly parallel," for this re&aon 
•ard" Jesiring to sec Xcwfuundlanders under !he circumstan~s whatever, either at a public dinner 
rule of Canada. · He was ~\'idently born o be or in tbi:~ house, to come down1here upon sny 
a slare. occa!ion to attack any administration under which 
that t here .. i.t no ·• contract," nor agreement on 
.... -..... be was serving. ( Hear, hear.) Holdin~ tbeae 
A SAD DROWNING• ACCIDENT. 'l'iew~. is it likely that I should wi'h ill the re. By J. A.~ EDENS, 
20 Fitkins 
G~nnin~ Iri~ Bntt~r. 
1:ir A CHOICE 'ARTICLE. 
maJ2S,Sifp 
our part with the government that we shall pub,-
lish the deb,tes, or perform any other work, for 
th~ consideration, or with the understanding, 
eitber written, verbal or implied, that the CoLOX· 
IST shall _give them any support or advocate their 
policy or principles. Whatever work is giren by 
tht gover,nment to the Cot.o:o:tsT, and we presume 
to 't be other new11papers, except the • Mercury,' 
is btcause :it cannot well be avoided, id the in· Potatoes 3c. Oats. terests of the public serl'ice. The publication of 
the Roman Catholic School Report was sent to 
thil office without any solicitation on the part of 
any one connected with the CoLO~'lST, and wh~~ 
thankful for that and all otber·patronage of the 
general public, we agreed to publish the report 
referred to only on the dutinc\ undtrstanding 
that it did not commit us in any way to ·support 
the policy, principles or personnel or the preaent 
adminiatration. 
F0r Sale. at the Wharf of 
;s_ O":CVT~::EJE., 
2000 bus. Heavy Black Oats · 
AOO brls. Potatoes-aaaort. kinds 
10 brls. Egg~fresb. 
mazt;81fp.eo4 [ex •ilaggte !I!Cb' lrom P.E lj 
1'-' ~ tU 1m Ba1y Trility. 
THE ANNIVERSARY 
Our contemporary avows that it is " 'the 
"organ of the government' in the sense that it 
"conacientiously upheld and defended the policy 
"of the present gov~nm~nt, and that should the 
Hichard Axford, the four-and-a-half year old 
son of Captain Axford, delf. dealer, \Vater-~treet, 
came to his death, by drow.ning. yesterday after-
noon . At 6.30, a man named H enry Berry, on 
going down on Duder's wharf, saw a small cap 
floating_ on the water-some diitance away from 
it he saw the body of the child. He ROt two or 
three men who wern Ojl the premi!€8 to W ist 
him, and landed the body on the wharf. Mean-
while, the pofice and doctor 'vere sent for, and 
Sergeant O'Brien. officer Uyrne and ]):_)-hrvey 
were in attendance. The doctor pro:~ounced the 
cbild dead, a·nd the body was borne to hi:s fa ther's 
reaid~nce. A sm~ll go·ear was found '()n the 
wharf, and it i11 presurr.,rd that the child was 
wheeling this, with his back towards the edge of 
the wharf, when he tu mbled over. l'.srents Cil.n · 
not be too guarded and careful in wntahin~ their 
young childrens' movements. 
----~ .. -··-
ot Torbay Oltllrch wUI be eelebratetl on "government wish to malte any declarations of 
nf!kt SUnday. After Lnst Mass, wbtch " their intentione or contemplated measures the · · --- · · 
wfU commen~e at 11 o'clock, His Lord- .. bl' • " t fi d . 't 1 ' h A promment bus10e s man tn Orten lhy wntee 
ANTI·C{)NFEDERATES AT GREEN BAY. 
ablp t.he Bishop, assisted by Archdeacon pu tc may upect o n m 1 s co nmna sue . , . 
Fomatal and others of the ele~y, will "explan&tions or announcetnentA. All govern- ,.. follows, to a Jtentleman 1n thts ctty :-"We 
la:r the corner stone of the new Convent "menta bare their • organa' through which, in- are strong anti-Confederatts here. "·e will or. 
and Schools. At the Church doors ncol- bl' d 
lectton will be tnkell up In nld of th~ "directly, they com~nic~te "itb the pu lc an ganise a voluntetr force, if necessary, befl.lre we 
D.el'f J)oUdfngs. may2-\2ifp "make known tbetr pohcy. Such organs are give ur our country to the Canadians confound 
- "understood to !!peak with authority. A gov- , . . . ' TO B.:- LET 0 R S,O L D • "ernment cou)d hardly exist in these .dt.ys with- em. What tb.e mtscbtef b~SIDC8II have the goT· ~ "out an organ which may or may not be form- ernment to th1nk of sendtng a delegation to 
at Boantifnl Gottarro an~ Gro·nn~n .. ally avowed as such ; because wanting such Ottawa, for we don't want Confederation, and LllUl ~U U UiJ, "means of milking ita mind known, it would be ner~r will have it, unleu it be done by trickery. 
'.Situate on Torbny Roac.J, "liable to misrtpresentation, · and the public If Canada is so desirous of•letting us know " the 
" would hare no authentic source of information And known as 'Sunny bank., .. in regard to the policy of a government. Thi• terms," let her send a delegation htrt', &nd let 
For further particulars apply to "paper in this senst', and to this extent, may be her pay the piper; we have no money to throw 
E D SHEA "rtgarded aa the government organ. Approring away. · 
ma}il,t£1 ~- Solicitor, Dockwort~·st. "of the constitution and policy of the govern- "A fine vessel was launched at the Exploits .:;;S;.:.;.:.ed...;...::..:.....~o'----=----d-S.:..:.........:.;..d..:.....;P:....::....:....:.....:._.:..:..:.:.:.....::.;. "ment, we have, from the outfet, given it our the other called the "Anti-Confederate." 
e .ll!l ts an ee otatoes .. conscientious support." • ---- ·--.--r \y,u • Whilst not agreeing with tb,o)>inion that it SUPREME .. -4_ .. __ cou RT 
---- is- neceeaary for a government to have any parti ... 
FOR SALE AT TilE WHARF OF cular newspaper organ we cheerfully admit that 
::5a_ O"D\0T~E::Ea., the 'Mercury' h&s clererly explained the riew-s 
A carefully selected cargo or thfl above, viz.: and defended the policy of the government, and 
?1990 bushels Best Seed Oat~recleaned. that too, on occuiona when it waa neither easy nor 
3oo brls Best Seed Potntoes- vnri's kinds popular to do eo. In our opinion the ' Hoyal 
\ 11 eaiCS Fresh Egge. Gazette,'· and it only, should be the recognized 
mny19,81,eod ex Rarre8t llo-me from P. E. I. organ of the administration of the time btiog, if 
JusT REC rf11 ro. ~'for no other reason. fortbia-any other paper, lilce c;, j r c;, I the • Mercury,' fl.lr instance in the matter of Con-
Assorted Fruits--in tins 
[FRESH AND NEW.] 
Plekles ~d Sauces 
Teu-tn half-chests aud boxes 
Blaculta-Fancy and Plain 
Floun-Vartetyof brands a tul qualities 
to suit the trade generally. 
tnaytcs,t-,4ll~i~Bl\l ~E~, 
federation, may deem it to be the interest or 
the duty of its proprietary to pursue a course 
which cannot fail to estrange many of the best 
fri~atrongest supporters of the govern-
ment with "hich it iJ identified, and (or whosl' 
conduct the government, very naturally, ia held 
reaponeible. 
---·~1-.... ·~---
A correpondent wa!lta 1o know 'tbeq the 
cavalry corpl u go\n~ to be susrnde<\, 
- In the estate of Mark Walsh ,- of St. John's, 
shoemaker, deceased, probate of the "ill was 
granted to Mr. P. J. Scott. 
Ha(f(lon r·s. Chafrmat• Board JYorks. 
(1Jrfore M,r. Jus tier. I.Attle.) 
Argument on demurrer.-This ia an action 
talten agai~ho Board of Works fur damage 
done to {llain 'tr by the. opening of a draip. n~ar 
hil house. Bowr1ng, M.A., for plu!lttfT, 
Mr. McNeil>,:. Q . . , Cor defendant.-C.A.V. 
Bobtrt. ""· .-ll:urphy ef"«I ...... Xn Eqtdly. 
Mr. Morison for the plair\tiff moved for a de-
cree of •ale foreclosing mortB•g~. Mr. Shea f>Jr 
defendant. , .. -4_ .... 
4111 
_ _ _ 
I( any lady tbas receiyed a blP.ck boone~ bY. 
milt.ake, she "ill .find the owner by lea,inlJ it at 
this office. -
mot est degree to speak agains~ her Majeaty' a 
government, to whose cJntinuance h office I, in 
common with 1\ large portion of the party, attach 
so much importance at the present mpment. 
(CheerJ.} No, my lords, 1 repudiate the accusa-
tion made against me on this point with all the 
force of n- bich I am . capable ; but I cannot help 
feeling that the line of conduct which I have pur-
sued, much M it may be obje~tcd to by some 
people, if it h&J! called public atten.tion to., sub · 
ject 1\'hich i-1 of such great importance, has ful-
filled the object I had in view. The subject that 
is always uppermost in my mind, and, I am pure, 
it is alwars uppermost in the mind~ of moe~ of 
those wh.o holds bigh position11 in the '"ar office, 
ts this : l :1 the tffective power &nd streng~b 
of the army and navy sufficient to fulfi l 
the object~ and func tions which the country 
bas in \'ie"' in maint&ining these f.>rces ? la 
it able to ~uard the defences of thi11 conn· 
try and tn maintain its honor at hl.lme 
and &.broad ; Are the forces strong enough 
to maintain and defend its commerce on all the 
seu, and ~o defend our colonies which are essen-
tial to that commerce? (Cheero~. ) Sue~ are the 
questions which are uppermost in the minda of a 
conaidert.ble section of the people of this country 
also. (Cheers.) I know bow sincerely and 
dteply the Secretary of War desires to make the 
t.rmy efficient. I have already alluded to what 
he hu done in the short time he baa been in 
office to impro,·e not only the efficiency and or-
ganization but also the efficiency of the military 
f9rce. I say deliberately that at the prtsen&r 
moment, and there has not been since be toolc 
office, the aligbteat d ifference of opinion between 
the present Secretary of State &nd myself as to 
what a_re the military requirements of the coun-
try and aa what ia neceuary to p lace the army in 
a thoroughly Efficient condition. When I speak 
of increuing the &rmy &nd its condition of effi-
ciency, I refer not ooly to an increase of mem-
bert!, w~atever that may be, but I believe that 
what is still more urgently rtquired iJ that when 
we have got the numbers the military forces, 
whether tbey b!! regulanc, or m{litia, oryeomanry, 
or voluoteert!, one and all collectively represeotlnJ: 
her · Majesty' a military foree., abould be made 
thoroughly efficient, and be placed in a poaition 
where, if the neceuity arosl, the.y would be able 
to deal.eff~ctively as an army, and notu dupe.raed 
units. · fo reference to the chargee that I han 
bad anytbin~t to ny about the army, I ought to 
have made i~ in your lordships' house, I have to 
aaj that during the five or six years I have sa~ in 
thu houae I hue never presumed to speak here. 
From the firat I laid down the rule that u long 
as I continued to occupy the poeiqoo of Adjutant-
Gfoeral I should never speak here, becauiMl it 
~uld be unbecoming as .Adjutant-General to 
mix myself up with the politics of the day. Ano-
ther reason "as that it would be improper of me 
to speak here on milit.u mattttra {n the pretence 
o( tbe Comtllft11der-in·Cb\ef, 
... . . 
- - -·---Tickets f" r numbereb. reaen ·ed 11eats for the 
:oncert in the Athena.•um hall on Monday night 
next, can be procured a t Mr. Milligan'11 bookstore, 
where a plan of the hall can also be Feen: 
- · A monume.nt o f the latest American d('~i~n i~ 
baing Fculptured for the late Jamet. J. Milley, ) 
by Mr. Mclnt~·re, of the Standard Marb'e Wurk•. 
The workmllnship i• e::tcdlent' ar.d is in Mr. 
~{cl ntyre's b?st style. 
-··---
A lar~e number of penons are going to Torbay 
tomorrow- Trinity Sunday- the anni,·ef!ary 
church festival of that Felllemtnt. After c:cre · 
monies, the vicitnrs will b3 enter t-ti'led by the 
the hospital pa;tor - FcStber Cll\rke. 
·- - -
\\'e have rrcei,·ed l!e,·eral t~ums and puzzles fur· 
publics.tion during the l a~tt few days . We beg to 
inform the !!enders that we must '"ithhold tho~ 
for the pre~ent, hut me6nwhi'e. we will con!id~r 
the ndviubiliry of publi, hing 1\ pu :t.7.1e column, 
after the rloding of the Assembly debattll. 
---·-
The editor of the " Standard" is in town and i~ 
looking veT)' wel l. A gen tlt' man in town wbohu 
been on ttf~other Fide" sa) S that Mr. Munn i! 
not unlike thcwitor or " t:oited lrela{d," tb"e rc· 
nowned William 0' Brien. 
--··-
A roey cheeked boy of, per hap!', "' o·ar.tl-balf 
years oljl, ·wa~ fl.lu nd near the Commercial-room~ 
ytsterd~ty aftt rnoon, and taken to the police sta· 
tion. He coulJ no( jli\'O his namC', and wns tbtrc 
for some hours befl.lrt be wa~ di&CO\'Crtd by hi• 
atuious parents. He eeen.ed to be perfectly 
h~appy, and er.joyed the sweeUI ~i ven him by tl:t 
guard. 
--... ·--
The Bio~bop c f St. John's gave the Ton~urr, 
laat evening, in bi,s Oratory, to Mr. O'Connor, 
of St. John's, and Mr. P. O'Brien, of Witlc~s 
Bay. By this ceremony they were made citriC', 
and entitled to wear the 11arb and enjoy the 
Canonical l'ri\'ilt'ge. Both young geotlcmen 
were admitted to the Minor Orders this mornin~r 
in the Convent of St Joseph. Mr. O'Connor will 
receiv~ sub-deacon ate tomorro...,, deaconehip on 
Thursday, and priesthood on the followtng 
Sunday. 
.BUtTHS. 
O'NEltr-On the 2:itb inBtant, the wife or ~:. 
O'Neil. o( n ilnughter. 
DEATHS. _ 
AxF'ORD-Dro-;;ed, last e\·enin~;7R~i Frro· 
rick Henry, only ~on of Fredenck HenryE nnd 
Emma Axford, altQd 4 years and 8 months:.._7 unt>· 
raJ to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 p.m., fr~ his 
father's r t'f!idenoe, 3G9 Water-slro: t. All fr.reods 
nt"e i•&vited to attend without further notrcc 
1 En~tllsh ptpe.n pleat~e copy.] ~ 
0 
FISHI~G BOAT FOR SALE. 
A Fishing bont. able to carry 150 tJUs., for IIIIIP. 
tnl\f~~~r to •J 4MES BR~~EN,. 
